Tissue-engineered calcium alginate patches in the repair of chronic chinchilla tympanic membrane perforations.
Chronic tympanic membrane perforations are a common problem in the United States. A high number of these cases results from placement of pressure equalization tubes. These perforations may initially be treated with paper patch techniques and although safe and well tolerated, the procedure demonstrates poor efficacy. The ideal treatment for small perforations should be rapid, minimally invasive, and efficacious. Calcium alginate-based tissue engineered tympanic membrane patches represent an attractive option, but in vivo data are required. A controlled prospective study of tympanic membrane perforation repair using a well-known chinchilla model of chronic tympanic membrane perforation was performed. Calcium alginate-based tympanic membrane patches were created using computer-aided design techniques. A previously described chinchilla model of chronic tympanic membrane perforations was used to create stable perforations ranging from 2 to 5 mm. Ears with chronic perforations were divided into three groups: control (no patch), paper patch, and calcium alginate plugs. At 10 weeks postimplantation, all animals were killed and inspected both grossly and histologically for healing. In the chinchilla model, the alginate grafts demonstrated significantly improved healing rates over both the untreated control group (spontaneous repair) and the paper patch group; nine of 13 healed in the alginate group versus two of nine healed in the paper patch group (P < .05) versus one of 11 healed in the control group (P < .05). Calcium alginate tympanic membrane perforation patches offer a significant advantage in the repair of chronic perforations over traditional techniques in the chinchilla perforation model and may offer attractive opportunities in the clinical setting.